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IT xc said that internai revenue receipts on
alcoholic liquors Iast year in the United States,
wcre nine million d Ilars less than the pre-
vious ycar : indicating a decreaso in the con-
sumiption thereof.

ON the qanitary velue of trees ini the ci'y Dr.
Stephen Snmith recently read a papier before
the 'N'e York Academy of S'cienc es. It is
-we]1 known that (Iuring the int- nse heat of
sunimer there is more sufroriug and doath from
sunstrüke and high temperature in the Norths-
ern citieq than in 1 te Southera, a result whic'h
xnsy fa nly be atti ibted to the absence of suit.
able protection. From three t,) five thousaid
people die every sunmer ini New York from
the effects if heat.

SMALL 11ungs, proportionately. are more iab'e
to become diseased. Tinte and again we l'ave
urged the F ractice of free, full inspirations for
gradually and appreciably iiicreasing the size
of these organs. A process, termed pneumtatic
differentiation, has been intro& ucd as a pana-
cea for aIl luing afi'ce.ons, and a number of
articles have appeared in cominendation of it
in variouçq medical journalp. A cornpany lias
now beesi foroeed to manufacture pieumatie
cabîrets, which, wiJl be rcnted to reputable
phyeciaus. The cebinet is sdmply an air-tiglit
b'ox, in wvhich the patient sits while a slightiy
greater quantity of air is thuls foreed into bis
lungs than hc asslly inspires. P)r. .8h',e-
maFer, a plhyscîan of repute in Philadelphia. in
an addrezs bel ore the vi edical Society of Ptn-
nsylvania, says, greater benefit can be obti ined,
by simplv directing tihe patient to babitually
breathe fuilly, slowly, and deeply while pursu-
ing his crdit ary avocation. We think eo too.

LONDON-, medical and sanitary journals com-
plain that Lord Salisbury has not foliowEd
Mr. Gladstone's custom, and admitted thse
president of the local governiment board
(wlsich controls health proceedings there) into
the cimrmed ciree of the ca.binet. Mr. Chap-
lin, who'was irat offered ihe presidency, de-
clined it becauEe hoe feit that ho coula not do
justice to the wvork likely to corne np unless
lie had a share in the cabinet procee-dings in
relation to ItL

IN Michigan the public heaith appears to be
steadily imaproving. Almost monthly, for a
year or more past, we have read a repoi t about
as fnllows:-"' Oýxnparod *witls the average
for the month of June in tlic eiglit years-
1879 86, remit'tent foyer, ineasies, intermittent
fever, pueumonia, bronchitis and diplitheria,
-were less prevalent in June, 1886." Tloey
liave a Illive * board of health iu Michigan,

ndthe publie have been largeiy awvakenod tû
the value of public health measures by fre-
quent health conventions wvhieh have been
held in different parts of the state.

IT is said that thse choiera liai bie»n rccently
introduced into Australia, for the firat tim e, it
Èaving been hitherto unknown there.

IN Illinois there had heen a number of local
outbreaks of smallpox in the spring, but the-
disease, according t,) latest acconnts from thc
State B3oard of Relalth, is now exterminated.

Ouro is troubled to find a suitabie secretary
for the new State Board of HealtI. The
salary is not sufficiontly large to induco a
suitably experienced physician to abandon bis
practice and reside in Colunmbus.

Tisu Pesinsylva is Bcard bas adopted as its .
officiai organ the Ania.'es of IÏygieie, whdch
flrst appeared as a publication of sixteen
pages about two years ago, followed by five
additional numbers, when it w'as dliscontinned
until JuJy Iast.

MiLx adulterstion, especiahly by means ofl
water iq of sucli common occurrence that ai
consumers wouild be on tise safer aide in buy.
ing it ouly in bottles 17owever good the niilk
xnay be wlien it leaves the dairy, it may ho,
and often is, adulterated by thse retailer, or
by tlic teeiverer, in the wagon. Our ex-
changes rontain frequert reforonces to disease
being caused by confani*nated miii:. Bottled
muilk is mudli the safer kind.

LiFE Insurance in the s'ock companies is so,
cost'y that many widows and c<r, bans are
left penniless, without, provision or prov der.
And it rught not to, be so. The profits of
thiese stock cornpanies are mon8trous. Think
of the IlConfedorati-n Lufe," perbaps, under
its able marager, the mnoat clesirable company
in Caua-la paying $83,000 in dcath, daims,
and with a prosnium i»dncom of $380,MO. The
JJ7eek says this spoaks Il nrost eloquently " for
the judgniont shown in the Ilselection of
risks." Why r-hould theso Ilrisks " pay suc.
a suin? And the "lCanada Life" is a colossal
speculation far snrpassiiug any in dry goods or
grncerie3. There is a field for mutual insur-
ance, and we uuderstand the "MutualRemerve.
Fund " Assr-ciation, of New York, of wbieh
MVr. T. 'D. Wells, of Toronto, is agent, is doing
a large business in Canada. No wonder.

EvERYBODY who goes to New York eity by
rail, and wbo wvants tbe best ana most handy
hotel to stop at, sboula. try thse Grand Union,
on Park Avenue, just opposite thse Grand Cen-
tral Depot. There one will find the very best.
of beds, tIhe cleanest <f linon, the mosit cour.
teous attention, and as gooci a table as can lie
fr und at any hr tel, with py ices a thirdl lower.
l3aLgage is taken frein, and retnrnod to the-
etaticn froc of char ge, and special attention is.

wiven to ladies. H orse cars pass thc door.
Wegive this commendation of the Grand:

Union on the strcngth of the personal ex-
perieace of a Lowell party of seven who,
recently tested it, and who, ha'ving tried soins
of the best hotels, agreed that this was

luperor to any pf theni. So stays thc Lowelr
.Daieilyi Caurier.
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